Registration begins immediately. Come into the Town Hall for
registration forms or go to the website at
www.townofbrookfield.com
TOWN OF BROOKFIELD
PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
645 N. Janacek Road Brookfield, WI 53045
Phone: (262) 796 - 3781
www.townofbrookfield.com/parkhome.htm
parkrec@townofbrookfield.com
Chad D. Brown, Director
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REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION
Resident in-person registration will
be in the Town Hall. Forms are
available at the Park and Recreation
Office and online. (Residents must have proof of
residency in order to register for any program.)
*Registration for immediate family members only,
thanks!*

HOW TO REGISTER
STEP 1 - At Home:
 Review activity guide. Select the activities desired.
STEP 2 - During Registration:
 Fill in all of the appropriate spaces on the registration
form. Make sure to include accurate address and
telephone numbers. Bring a copy of a birth certificate
for all of your children who are under 18 that will
be participating in our programs.
 Make checks payable to:
Town of Brookfield
STEP 3 - Walk In or Mail In
In order to complete the registration process, the
registration form must be filled in completely, all
participants under 18 must bring in or have a birth
certificate on file and fees must be paid in full.
Walk in to our Park and Recreation office at
Brookfield Town Hall.
 Mail in: Simply pick up a registration form at the
Park and Recreation office or online, mail your check
(no cash please) or pay online, along with proof of
residency and a copy of the participants birth
certificate to the town hall. *Post marked date will be
accepted. If programs are full before the mailed
registration is received, you will be contacted and
placed on the waiting list.






All programs and teams have a limited number of
spots available. Registration will remain open until all
spots are full or until two weeks before program
begins. Please do not ask us to exceed class limits or
put your child in the wrong age or skill level.
It is a policy of the Parks and Recreation Committee
that program participants help defray the overall costs
related to an activity program through the assessment
of fees and charges.
The Town of Brookfield charges a $10.00 fee for
checks that are returned as uncollectible by our bank.

ADDITIONAL RULES
With limited space in the Fall/Winter Rec Guide, a full
explanation of rules is not possible. Check the Spring/
Summer Rec Guide for a full listing, check the website or
call the Park & Rec for a comprehensive list of rules on
liability, insurance, typos, refunds and class changes.
All rules and dates are subject to change.

ADULT ART
WATER COLOR FOR BEGINNERS
Please join us for fun and friendship as we
pursue our love of art together with the help
of a seasoned art professional.
This class is for absolute beginners! Come
learn a variety of different watercolor
techniques, from simple to more complex.
We will discuss how to make our color sing
and make beautiful, colorful pictures. It will
be fun and you will be surprised how easy it
can be! Bring your own supplies – a list is
available through the Park and Rec office.
Irene Angeles has her degree in Painting and Drawing
from UWM, with extensive coursework in art education.
SESSION I:

Mondays, September 21 - October 26
6:00 pm—8:30 pm

WHERE:

Town Hall

FEE:

$143

IMPORTANT DATES
Yard Waste Drop Off
(additional dates online)

Wednesday, Sept. 16
2:00 - 7:00 pm

Yard Waste Collection

Saturday, October 17

Trick or Treat

Saturday, October 31
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Yard Waste Collection

Saturday, November 14

Annual Town Budget Meeting Tuesday, November 17

Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday, March 26
10:00 am SHARP!

Registration Day

Saturday, April 2
8:00 am - 9:30 am

Fourth of July

Monday, July 4
9:00 am - noon
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YOUTH PROGRAMS
FALL/SPRING SOCCER
SportsPaL Soccer (formerly SoccerTots) KidsSports, a
leader in child-oriented sports programming, is bringing its
unique Play and Learn (PaL) program to our community.
Designed to introduce the game of soccer in a fun, local and
convenient environment; our group of highly trained instructors
will teach proper soccer skills like dribbling, passing, trapping,
shooting, defending as well as other basic soccer concepts.
Our program consists of energized age-appropriate skillspecific games followed by organized actual small-sided
matches.
WHEN:

Thursdays, September 10 - October 15
(October 22 make up date)
4-5 years old: 5:00 - 5:40 pm
6-7 years old 5:45 - 6:25 pm

WHERE:

Wray Park

FEE:

$60

This will be the NEW soccer program going forward for the
Town of Brookfield. Take note of these changes.

EBLE ICE RINK - LEARN TO SKATE
This 5-week class consists of developing basic ice-skating
skills for youth ages 4-11. Youth will develop confidence on the
ice by learning to forward and backward skate, turns and stops,
and falling and recovery. It is suggested that young children
bring helmets (bike or other helmet is fine), gloves, and warm
clothes to the class. Admission to public skate during the
course of the class (five passes) is also included in the price of
the class. Family members will be welcome to participate
during public skating.
WHEN:

Mondays; October 5, 12, 19 , 26, Nov. 2
4:30 - 5:00 pm

WHERE:

Eble Ice Rink

FEE:

$50

SPORTSPAL FLAG FOOTBALL
SporsPaL is a nationally licensed program (KidSports) created
to introduce kids to the game of football in a fun, exciting and
positive environment.. Weekly classes include a variety of fun
games and activities that develop important football skills such
as throwing, receiving, running, blocking, defending, kicking,
and punting as well as terms used in everyday play. Taught by
KidsSports professional staff.

WHEN:
Ages 4-5:
Ages 6-7:

Wednesdays, September 9 - October 14
(October 21 make up date)
5:00 pm - 5:40 pm
5:45 pm - 6:25 pm

WHERE:

Marx Park

FEE:

$60

ADULT PROGRAMS
COOKING CLASSES
Instructor: Cooking With Class - Staci Joers
All classes held at Pewaukee Wagner Park and are
$20 each.
Classic Italian Pasta Dishes
Wednesday, September 16, 2015; 6:30-9pm
One of the most popular ethnic cooking styles in America
is Italian. Italy is actually a bastion of regional cooking
styles loosely held together by a flag. Even though each
region has its own specialties there are some techniques
which will enable an individual cook from anywhere to
cook like a native. I’ll pass on some of these techniques
as well as serve you some fabulous pasta dishes from
around Italy such as…
Pasta au Pesto with Cream, Green Beans and Potatoes,
Spaghetti alla Puttanesca (pasta with tomatoes, capers
and anchovies)
Pasta Aglio e Olio (Pasta with garlic, oil, aromatic herbs)
Fettucine alla Carbonara
Cooking with Beer
Wednesday, October 21; 6:30-9pm
When people think of cooking with alcohol, it’s usually
wine we head to immediately but beer is as versatile, if not
more versatile, than wine. Beer can add complexity and
depth to your dishes. In Europe, beer has been used as
an integral ingredient for centuries but in America, it’s only
been the past few years that beer’s been viewed as an
artisan product the way wine is. Beer is typically lower in
alcohol and lighter in flavor, and it has spices that can
really complement food.
Tonight I’ll show you how to use beer in
recipes and how to choose the perfect beer
for your dish. You’ll sample…
Orange & Ale Vinaigrette Over Arugala,
radicchio, oranges & pecans
Beer-braised Turkey Tacos
Shamelessly Drunken Spicy Shrimp With
Jamaican
Coconut-scented Rice
Chocolate-Mint Beer Float
All-American Regional Thanksgiving Sides and
Dressings
Monday, November 23, 2015; 6:30-9pm
Try something a little different this Thanksgiving and put a
twist on your traditional holiday offerings with these classic
American holiday side dishes that are sure to please.
You’ll sample…
Nor’easter Succotash,
Carolina-style Smothered Green Beans,
Idaho Potato Gratin with Black Pepper Cream,
Midwestern Wild Rice and Wheat Bread Stuffing with
Brats and Dried Cherries
Traditional southern Cornbread Dressing
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SPECIAL EVENTS
TOWN TRUCK DAY
A unique event that can't be missed. You've always
wanted to see how the fire engines work, where the
snowplows
get
attached, what the
inside of a police
car feels like. Well
here
is
your
opportunity!
Mothers & More
will be on hand
with refreshments
and food and the
Department of Public Works will
demonstrations that can't be missed.

have

several

This year, the event will be combined with the Fire
Department Open House. They will have their usual
goodies to take home and participate with.
WHERE:
WHEN:

Town Hall
Saturday, September 12, 10:00 am - noon

FEE:

FREE

TRICK OR TREAT
Halloween Trick-or-Treat in the town will be from
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 31.

SANTA IS COMING TO THE TOWN
Beautiful-bright
lights,
Christmas carols, hot
chocolate, cookies and
whole lot of fun describes
this
great
holiday
celebration! So don’t miss
this year’s Celebration of
Lights which will be held
at the Town Hall lower
level parking lot. We will
have
a
great
time
celebrating the holiday,
singing holiday carols with
the Hillcrest Elementary
kids as well as enjoying
snacks and hot chocolate.
There will even be a visit from jolly ol’ St. Nick so bring
those cameras!
WHERE:

Fire Department

WHEN:

Wednesday, December 2
6:30 pm

WRAY PARK ICE
SKATING
The pond at Wray Park
(entrance at the corner of Mary
Lynn and Jaclyn Drives) can
be cleared to allow use by
skaters of all ages. Skaters are
encouraged to bring extra
shovels to help clean off the
surface as well as make extra room for everyone to use.
Park Dept. surfacing is dependent on ice thickness as well
as weather conditions.
Every effort will be made to keep these areas clear and
usable for figure skating. Hockey skaters are welcome but
will be restricted from using pucks around the figure
skating area. Call the Park & Rec (796-3781) for
conditions of the ice at the pond.
Tables will be provided for skate changing but no warming
house will be available so bring appropriate clothes and
equipment. Lights will be available from 3:00 p.m. – 8:00
p.m. Ice conditions will determine level of clearing
throughout the season.

TOWN SKATE NIGHT
Skate away those long winter blues!
Just come on down to Skateland at
1931 E. Main St. in Waukesha and
strap on some skates. Who needs an
excuse to get out of the house during
the winter...but here is one anyway!
Roller-skates will be provided or you
can bring
your own
(including
rollerblades!) We’ll skate the day away
listening to music and just gathering
with all of our Town friends and families.
Make sure you are there!!!
WHERE:
WHEN:

Waukesha Skateland
Sunday, February 14, 2016
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

FEE:

FREE (skates included or bring your own!)

CONNECT WITH FACEBOOK,
GOOGLE+ AND TWITTER
Go to the Town of Brookfield website at
www.townofbrookfield.com and click the
appropriate social media link to get up to the
minute updates on new programs, events, and
schedules. Never forget a deadline or miss a
great opportunity for your family again.

